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borne such baneful and abundant fruit. Newman liad a strong
thoughi one-sided individuality. He saw ini books flot wv.hat was
in them- but wvhat his strong bias fancied 'vas in them. From
Butler's Analogy he inferred two principles which hiave operated
in no small degree to give shape and color to bis îvhole systeni
of teaching. These tivo principles are set forth by hlmn tliis in
the Apologia : " First, the very idea of an analogy betwveen the
separate -works of God leads to the conclusion that the systemn
which is of less importance, is ecoiiiomnically or saciamentally
connected with the more momentous system, and of tbis conclu-
sion the theory, to w%%hich 1 was incliined as a boy, viz., flic un-
reality of material phienomena, is an ultimate resolution.
Secondly, Butler's doctrine, that Probability is the guide of
life, led me, at least under the teaching ta which a few years
]ater I w'as introduced, to the question of the logical cogIency c5

faithi, on which 1 have Nvritten so nîuchi.»
Ne read in Butler that Nature wvas a sacramnent of flic Divine

rresence. Froim this fancy lie evolved the Sacramentarian sys-
tem as existing, ta his mind, in the visible church. Hurreli
Froude, his gifted pupil, wvas "«an open admirer " of the Chiurch
of Romie wvith, ail that is peculiar to it as a sacerdotal system.
Fraude exerted a great influence upon Newman. Froude's i-
fluence ýwas so grreat ini Ox-ford that lie bas been credited wvithi
being more than any anc person the originator of the Tractarian
Movement there.

Newman studied Patristic literature and w'as especially
enamored of the Alexandrine theology, bccause lie there found
congenial thinking in support of 1 the nîystical or sacramental"
principle. He came to regard antiquity, through, these I'atristic
studies, as thc great exponent of the doctrines of Christianity.
he F-athers, hiowever, wvere appealed to, not ta, substantiate the

te. .chinas of Romne, but to point out thiat they wvere innovations
upon the doctrines of Primitive Christianity.

What Newman cantended for at this juncture in bis history
ivas : i. "The principle of dogma; 2. J3clief in a visible church,
in the authority of bishiops, the grace of sacraments, the religious
worth of works of penance; 3. Opposition ta the Chiurch of Rame,
especially to thec -%vorship of the Virgin and the Saints."

He hiad, however, set himself ta follow the ghast of ecclesias-


